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Abstract 
This paper describes how to find phrases related to syntactic category using the chunking method. Phrases syntactic category 
which is formed associated with prosodic phrases, in order to make this syntax category can be used for prosody generation of
Text to Speech System (TTS) systems. Chunking method requires a grammar rule and post tagger. Set of grammar rule is built in 
a regular expression to classify the words forming phrases using category of the syntax of a sentence based on Part of Speech
(POS) information. Hidden Markov Model (HMM) based POS tagger for Indonesian language [10] is used to tagging POS for 
each word in the sentence. Tests performed on a single set of sentences and compound sentences. Single sentence comprising 31 
sentences with the average number of words per sentence was 4.74 words, compound sentences comprising80 sentences with the 
average number of words per sentence 15.74 words.The measurement results obtained testing precision and recall values for 
single sentences are 88.75 and 78.89 with the F value is 83.53. As for the complex sentence obtained assessed precision and 
recall was 80.57 and 84.72 with F valueis 82.60. 
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1. Introduction 
Text to speech system (TTS) requires prosody to generate text into speech sound. Prosody is needed to make TTS 
system has a good quality which is it can be heard naturally and intelligibility. An utterance consists of prosodic 
phrases. Prosody features are used to structure utterances in terms of phrases and to indicate relationships between 
phrases in utterance [5,6,8,9]. Abney said that when reading a sentence actually we read the unity of the group 
termed the phrase word [1,8]. Phrases that being formed by syntax categories may fill the function of the subject, 
predicate or object. Syntax is the part of grammar that dictates how to compose sentences and refer to the way in 
which words are put together to form constituents [5]. The Indonesian prosody is often known as intonation, which 
the tone pronunciations of words or sentence. According Amran Halim, intonation is realized in the form of pitch, 
stress, pause, and a setting intonation patterns that might be meaningful is broken down into smaller constituent 
groups such as pause, the number of distribution relies on the sentence structure syntax components, and had a 
grammatically and emotional functions that commonly occur together, which is the grammatical function is primary 
and the emotional function is secondary [7]. Generally the words that form the phrase prosody is a collection of texts 
that build up the common phrases [1,4,6,8].  
Chunking is a method of classifying text phrases with certain rules based on word class (POS). This study aims to 
find phrases related to syntactic category using the chunking method. Syntax category consists of five phrases of 
beheading characteristics POS (Part of Speech), noun phrases, verb phrases, connection phrases, numeric phrases 
and the questioning phrases. Phrases derived from this syntactic category will be used for the generation of prosodic 
information in TTS systems. 
2. Tag set in POS tagger 
Phrase type based on POS information, which in this study using a HMM based POS tagger for Indonesian 
language. Tagger was built by about 15000tokens data corpus. Result on a 15%  out of vocabulary (OOV)  test  
corpus, the best  accuracy  was 96.50% with 99.4% for  the  in-vocabulary  words and  80.4%  for  the OOV[10].  
Tag set used in POS tagger Indonesian which consist of 35 POS tag, describe in table 1.  
Tabel 1. Tag set in POS tagger Indonesian language [10] 
No POS POS Description Example 
1 OP Open Parenthesis ({[ 
2 CP Close  Parenthesis )}] 
3 GM Slash  / 
4 ; Semicolon  ; 
5 : Colon : 
6  Quotation  ‘ 
7 . Sentence Terminator . ! ? 
8 , Comma , 
9 - Cash - 
10 … Ellipsis … 
11 JJ Adjective Cantik, cepat 
12 RB Adverb Sementara, nanti 
13 NN Common noun Sepeda 
14 NNP Proper noun Jakartai, Bandung 
15 NNG Genitive noun Kursinya 
16 VBI Intransitive verb Datang 
17 VBT Transitive verb Menjual 
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18 IN Preposition Ke, di, pada 
19 MD Modal Bisa 
20 CC Coor- Conjunction Atau, tetapi, dan 
No POS POS Description Example 
21 SC Subor- Conjunction Jika, ketika 
22 DT Determiner Ini, itu, para 
23 UH Interjection Wah, aduh, oi 
24 CDO Ordinal Numerals ketiga, keempat 
25 CDC Collective Numerals Berempat 
26 CDP Primary Numerals Tiga, empat 
27 CDI Irregular Numerals Beberapa 
28 PRP Personal Pronouns Saya, kamu 
29 WP WH-Pronouns Apa, siapa 
30 PRN Number Pronouns Kedua-duanya 
31 PRL Locative Pronouns Sini, situ, sana 
32 NEG Negation Tidak, bukan 
33 SYM Symbols @#$%^& 
34 RP Particles Pun, kah 
35 FW Foreign Words Foreign, word 
3. Types of phrases 
The types of phrases that have developed in this study are intended to form phrases related with syntactic 
categories and can be used to inform the establishment of prosodic phrases. The phrase type that was developed are 
TP (questioning phrases), BP (numeric phrase),  KP (connection phrases), NP (noun phrases), and VP (verb phrases) 
as show in table 2.  
Table 2:  POS forming phrase 
Types of Phrases POS Tag 
Questioning Phrase (TP) WP 
Numeric Phrases (BP) CDO, CDP, CDI, CDC 
Connection Phrases (KP) SC, CC, NEG, IN, MD, RB 
Noun Phrases (NP) NN, PRN,  PRP, PRL, NNG, NNP, FW, RP, UH, JJ 
Verb Phrases (VP) VBI, VBT 
3.1. TP 
TP is questioning phrase groups. Relation of TP phrase within the sentence syntax is as questioning phrase 
category. Sample of TP phrases in this following sentences : 
x TP(Apakah/WH) bapak sudah pergi berlibur?     (Has his father leave on vocation?) 
x TP(Bagaimana/WH) kabar ibu mu ?                    (How are your mother?) 
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3.2. BP 
BP phrase to express the numeric phrase. BP phrase is part of the NP phrase.The example in the following 
sentence: 
x  (NP Dia/PRP Anak/NN (BP pertama/CDO)).   ( He is the first child.) 
x ((NP (BP Beberapa/CDI) buku/NN) dijual.       (Some books are for sale) 
x (NP (NP Anton/NNP))  mengembala (NP (CP lima/CDP) ekor/NN sapi/NN) 
3.3. KP 
KP phrases can be formed by a preposition phrase, phrase conjunctions and adverb phrases. KP phrase may exist 
which can be categorized as a phrase description. KP phrase may be NP or VP form phrases that are categorized as 
subject, predicate, object,or description. The example in the sentence: 
x Ibu (NP (KP ke/IN)  (NP pasar/NN)).   (Mother go to the market). 
x Bunyi/NN (KP yang/SC tadi/RB).    (Beep earlier) 
x (VP (KP tidak/NEG) (VP ada/VBI))intervensi/NN.   ( No intervention).   
3.4. NP  
NP phrase is a phrase that forms the noun phrase. NP phrase typically can be categorized as subject or object.The 
example in the sentence: 
x (NP Adik/NNP) membaca (NP buku/NN) ./.(Sister reading a book). 
x (NP Jembatan/NN tol/NN itu/DT) diresmikan/VBT.   (Toll bridge was inaugurated) 
x (NP Istri/NN (NP Anton/NNP)) (NP (KP sangat/RB) (NP cantik/JJ))   (Anton's wife is very pretty) 
As described in 3.2 and 3.3. , NP phrases can be formed from the BP phrases and KP phrases. 
3.5.  VP.  
VP phrase forms verb phrase and can be categorized asKP predicate. VP phrases as described in 3.3 can also be 
formed from the KP phrase.The example in the following sentence: 
x Saya (VP dipukul/VBT)  adik.   (I was hit by sister.)  
x Ia (VP bekerja/VBI ) di kantor.  (He work in the office) 
x Rani (VP (KP sedang/RB) (VP bersepeda/VBI))   (Anton was cycling) 
4. Phrase Chunking 
Chunking phrases is the process of classifying text input sentences, to form phrases that can be categorized as a 
subject(S), predicate(P), object(O),description(D)and complement(C) in accordance with predetermined rules. This 
study uses the NLTK RegexpParser function [3] for chunking text sentences, where the set of grammar rules were 
constructed containing the set of regular expression. 
Given the following sentences: 
Wakil Presiden Budiono telah meresmikan jembatan tol Barito tadi sore.(Vice President Boediono has inaugurated 
the Barito toll bridge this afternoon.). 
Input sentence then tag each word, then the function RegexpParser on going to NLTK chunking sentences were 
tagged to form phrases: 
x 0 (NP Wakil/NN Presiden/NN (NP Budiono/NNP)) 
x 1 (VP (KP telah/MD) (VP meresmikan/VBT)) 
x 2 (NP jembatan/NN tol/NN Barito/NNP) 
x 3 (NP (KP tadi/RB) (NP sore/NN)) 
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Output NP phrases for phrase Wakil Presiden Budiono can be categorized as a subject, VP phrase for phrase telah 
meresmikan categorized as a predicate, NP phrase for phrase jembatantol Barito is categorized as an object, and the 
NP phrase in the phrase tadi sore as the description. 
5. Testing 
Tests performed on single sentence type and complex sentences type. Type of single sentence can be S-P, S-P-O, 
S-P-D, S-P-O-D, and S-P-O-C. Type of complex sentence can be single or compound sentence, passive sentences or 
sentence question. Total number of test sentences is 111 sentences consisting of 31 single sentences and 80 complex 
sentences. The statistical data of sentences used in this test shown table 3 and table 4. 
Tabel 3.Statistic testing of single sentences 
Type syntax Number of  sentence Number of word Average word in sentence 
S-P 14 47 3.35 
S-P-O 5 23 4.6 
S-P-D 7 46 6.57 
S-P-O-D 3 23 7.66 
S-P-O-C 2 8 4 
Tabel4.Statistic testing sentence   
Type of sentence Number of  sentence Number of word Average word in sentence 
Single Sentence 31 147 4.74 
Compound Sentence 80 1,259 15.74 
Total 111 1,406 12.67 
 
Measurement of data is performing by measuring precision, recall, and F. Measurement equation as follows. 
phrase predicted of number
phrase correct predicted of number=precision
 
 (1) 
phrase correct true of number
phrase correct predicted of number=recall  (2) 
recallprecison
recall x precision x 2=F    
 (3)
 
The results of measurements are in table 5 and table 6.  
Table 5. The results of the test measurements 
Type of sentence Precision (%) Recall(%) F(%) 
S-P 81.48 75.86 75.57 
S-P-O 100 78.94 88.24 
S-P-D 90 81.82 85.71 
S-P-O-D 100 100 100 
S-P-O-C 66.67 50 57.14 
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Table 6. The results of the test measurements 
Type of sentence Precision (%) Recall(%) F(%) 
Single Sentence 88,75 78,89 83,53 
Compound Sentence 80.57 84.72 82.60 
Total 81.64 83.84 82.72 
6. Conclusion 
This study obtains phrases related to syntactic category using the chunking method with precision and recall 
values for a single sentence was 88.75 and 78.89 with the performance of F value is 83.53. As for the compound 
sentence of precision and recall values are 80.57 and 84.72 with the F value is 82.60. 
Further research will develop chunking method that can be used to process the prosody generation for Indonesian 
language TTS systems. 
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